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ANNO TRICESIMO-NONO 

VICTORIiE REGINlE, 
No. 16. 

AN ACT to further amend The Customs, Act. A.D. 187& •. 

[30 September, 1875.J 
BE it enacted by His Excellency the Governor of Tasmania, by an d 
with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and House of 
Assembly, in Parliament assembled, as follows :-

1 The word "transhipment" in Section One hundred and twelve o.t ~'Tranship;'eat" 
The Oustoms .Act shall include conveyance by inland carriage from one to i~elude inland 
port to another. . carnage. 

2 Ev~ry person who is knowingly guilty of any evasion or 'fr~ud 'of Penalty on wilM 
or in respect to any rule, orde.r, or regulation made in pursuance of this e!asion.ofor 

.' or any other Act relating to the Customs, or knowingly. or wilfully acts. dlSlobedl~dne~ to 
h .. "'h ru es ma em contrary to any sue rule, order, or . regulatIon, shall, m cases were no pursuance of 

oth~r penalty is provided, be liable to a penalty not exceeding One Customs Acts. 
hundred Pounds. . . 

a If any medals or pieces of metal or mixed metals or metal tokens Importation of 
. resembling in size, figure, and colour any of the Queen's current coin, medals, ~~k.e7 
and being of less value than the current coin which such medals or &c. pro dnte • 
pieces of metal or mixed metals or tokens shall resemble or be intended 
to resemble, are, after the First day of January, 1876, imported or brought 
into Tasmania, the same shall be forfeited, and shall be destroyed or 
otherwise disposed of as the Treasurer may direct. 

4: This Act and The Oustoms .Act, and every Act altering or amend~ Acts to be read 
ing the same, shall, save so far as the same may be altered or amended together. 
by; this Act, Qe read together as .one Act. . 

5 This Act may be cited as· ,', Th~ Customs Amendment Act, Short title. ' 
No. 2." 

.7.&,J[BS BABNAnD, 
GOTEUKUT PRINTER, T.ASKA1'fIA. 
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